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Open House
The Musical Engineering Society put on a demonstration in front of theirs

_
North Carolina State University’5 Student Newspaper Since1920

On Mideast talks

Staff photo by Gene Deea

ihiblt to attract viewersdurinn Saturday's Open House and Parents’ Day. Several schools prepared exhibits for the occasion.which is for the benefit of high school students considering coming to State. See story and pictures' on pages 4 and 6.

College Bowl planned

by Jeffrey JobeStaff Writer
Only about 12 teams have signed upto participate in College Bowlcompetition thus far, according toSusan Wright. chairman of the StudentCenter College Bowl Committee. Shesaid more teams are needed to betterrepresent the university.
“The teams are comprised of four

members and one alternate." Wrightsaid. “T'hereIs no entrance fee."Yet for those interested in money,
there will be prizes given. The winning
team will receive a trophy and a $25gift certificate from the StudentSupply Store.
The second place team members willeach receive a plaque.“We are hoping to get a trophy thisyear which will be passed down yearlyfrom the winning team," Wright said.“The team name and probably the teammembers'names would be engraved onit or on an accompanying plaque.”
The College Bowl, though similar tothe High 1.0. Bowl for high schoolstudents,‘is different in a few ways.In the College Bowl, the teams areonly given three seconds to answer orrespond to a toss-up question and tenseconds to ansWer a bonus question.The game is divided up into two

10-minute halves.Current events, arts, sciences,literature, history, music. and sportsare what some of the questions will bebased on.Any full time student from State iseligible to play on a team, includinggraduate students.Teams wishing to sign up should doso by Friday. Sept 29 at the ProgramsOffice at the Student Center, Wrightsaid.

“On Wednesday. Oct 4, there will be anorganizational meeting in the BallRoom for the teams signed up. Therules will be discussed and a film of anold GE College Bowl style tournamentwill be shown," Wright said.“The games will be played between-two teams in a double eliminationtournament," added Wright."Hopefully the games will startduring the second week of October and

continue through the middle ofNovember." she added.The games will be played onMonday, Tuesday and Wednesdaynights from 7 to 10.
Wright added that she hoped Statewould get the chance to play some“practice" games against Duke, UNC-Chapel Hill. or other colleges.“The motel and transportation costsof trawling to the regionals, if not heldat Sfite. Will probably be provided. "Wright said.

Members needed
Wright and the committee would liketo see State win at the Regionaltournament this year.“We need committee members tohelp schedule matches, to helppublicize the games and the helpofficiate them," said Wright.The committee members will alsohelp pick the All-Star Team, Wrightsaid. “Needless to say. you cannot be

on a team if you are on the committee,"she added.There will be a meeting of the~committee on Tuesday. Oct. 3, at 4:30in the Program Office.The College Bowl is only in its secondyear but Wright has high hopes for it.
"This year, the knock-out' buzzersystem should be working." Wrightsaid. “We had a few bugs with it lastyear.“We'lf’have a more systematic wayof evaluating the players so there willbe a more balanced All-Star Team," shesaid.“And since the games will be held inthe Blue Room. there will be room forpeople to come and observe the teams."Wright added.
Four of this year's teams are fromSigma Alpha Mu. two teams fromFarmhouse, and steam from DeltaUpsilon fraternities.“La Deuce." “Rocket." a team from

Transition and an independent teammake up the rest.

Runoffs to determine

Freshman, grad seats
by Dan DawesStaff Wrifer

Freshmen and Graduate studentscan vote Monday on several run-offraces for both Freshmen and GraduateSenators and Judicial Board Members.According to Student Senate Presi-
dent Nick Stratas. ’the School ofEducation will have a Freshmansenatorial run-off between Mary CarolWard. Sotello Long, and Larry Prince.
The School of Textiles will also havea three-way election between Susan

Furr, Cathy Kahn, and Philip Segal.
For the Freshman Judicial Board, therace is between Dorothy Steadman and
Donna Tucker.Most of the Senate seats are already"filled, with the margins not being largein any race. Voter turn-out for the firstelections last Wednesday and Thurs- ,day was extremely light, ranging from5-25 percent for the freshman andgraduate classes of each school.“Most of the freshmen and many
graduate students are at State for thefirst time, so they thought they'd

better not vote than vote for peoplethey didn't know." said Mark Tregde,Elections Chairman.Both Tregde and Stratas attribute
poor voting to lack of campaigning andcommunication

Since the amount of time forcampaigning is very short, "anyavenues of communication needed forelections." such as posters. leaflets, the'lrchnu'mnuand WKNC radio are notused effectively. they said.For equal representation with upperclass undergraduates, the Freshmanand Graduate students have to beelected early in the semester toparticipate in the first several Senatemeetings. according to Stratas.
For the eight different schools,Engineering had the highest voterturnout and Textilesl the lowest.From one to three senators willrepresent each school. depending onthe student population in each school.The new senators will have anorientation meeting on Wednesday at7p.m.

Films toexplore world religions

by Dan DawesStaff Writer
The television special "Boots" was a

enormous success when aired last fall.Now, the British Broadcasting Com-pany has completed a similarly thoughtprovoking series about world religions.called “The Long Search."
The Baptist Student Center onHillsborough Street across from DH.Hill Library will show the 13 weekseries of one hour programs every .. Thursday at 8 pm.
Ronald Eyre, the narrator of theseries, traveled 150,000 miles over four‘ ' continenets in a three year pilgrimage.

According to Ted Purcell, a sponsor
of the programs and a member of theCooperative Campus Ministry. Eyre“raises questions that everybody has.He takes the view that if any of us hadthe same task. we'd be asking
questions" .He's a pilgrim looking formeaning. asking other people what
they've found.‘ ..

“(Eyrel is searching for meaning inlife. not'spec...cthcfies. Questions like‘How do beliefs'In God affect everydaylife', and ‘What is God like'." areidentified as the search Man's always .been involved in. He's not trying toindoctrinate or convert—he's onlyhelping to clarify ideas," said Purcell.

As Eyre himself says. “It is called'The Long Search', not ‘The BigAnSWer' for a reason. I took the job ‘ “when they (The BBC) told me theywanted a searcher—someone whodidn‘t know the answers. but needed toknow them."Eyre took a three year vacation fromhis careers as an actor. teacher andtheater director in London to directand narrate the series. .“Apparently, they: made a goodchoice as a narrator. He probably doesnot have any pagticular ties with

See “Far Eastern". page

Reactions
by Anthony HayesStaff Writer

Reactions among State students of
Middle East origin concerning the
recently-co-mpleted Mideast Summit at
Camp Davidand the peace agreements
signed afterward have been mixed.
interviews by the Ttflrhnumn indicate.

in a concensus of several MiddleEast students attending State. onecommon belief was shared. The
students praised the Camp Davidsummit but felt the agreements
ignored either the Palestinians or thecontrol of Jerusalem.

Aly Shaaban. president of the Arab
Club at State. said that he didn't thinkthe peace plans would eventually
succeed because the framework of thetalks only deals with Egyptian
territory and not with Jerusalem or the
Palestinian people.
“There seems to be a separate peacebetween Egypt and Israel initiated by

the peace talks, but the key issue isPalestine and the Camp David summitfailed to solve that," he said.
“The only thing Begin agrees on nowis that the Palestinians do exist. Heused to say that there wasn't anyPalestine."Shaaban commented that after theconference, Walter Cronkite of CBSinterviewed Begin who contradictedhimself by denying he would free thesettlements on the West Bank of theJordan River and pull out his Israelitroops. Shaaban noted that "every-thing still isn't very clear."

Total withdrawl
He said that he believes Igng

Hussein of Jordan won't join the$eace
talks until Israel gives up the occupied
land including Jerusalem. “Hussein‘believes Israel should withdraw totally
from the West Bank and the Arabian

On the Brickyard

part of Jerusalem."Shaaban commented on PresidentCarter's role in the meeting. “I think hegained two things in one action. He
increased his popularity and sincerelytried to solve the problem." he said.Hussein Ghoneim. an Egyptianstudent, said he is pleased with the
Camp David meeting and believes thatthe plan will succeed in the long run.“So far. Sadat has proved he's wantedpeace for Israel. In my point of view. heis a peace maker." he stated.He said the future of the talks restwith other Middle East states such asJordon, Lebanon. Syria and SaudiArabia. When Ghoneim was asked if heIhought the states would enter into the
talks. he replied. “I guess they willafter a while. They'll wait to see whathappens between Israel and Egypt andto see if there's a good signal for themto enter."

Jimmy Carter
Ghoneim cited President Carter asbeing a “fair man" when it comes,tochoosing sides. He said that Carter dida ”fantastic job" at the summit.Ghoneim wasnftas pleasant towardsBegin. "Begin is niit' really interested inpeace. Any future problem will becaused by him." he stated.Shevach Sarah. a student fromlsrael,_‘sa~id he is satisfied with the

Field tripIssue
by Andrea ColeSta}! erfi’l‘

Because of recent controversyconcerning State's mandatory “fieldtrip" policy over Spring Break, Onthe Brickyard interviewed severalState students and asked theiropinions on this subject.Rich Porcello, a Cary. N.C..freshman in R.P.A., said, "I'm infavor of mandatory field tripsbut not during Spring Break. Theyshould be on the school's time."Porcello’also said he felt thatprofessors should warn students ofthe trips. When asked about apossible fee for trips. he said. “I'mnot in favor of a cost to stu-dents."
Mary Beth Arren. of GraniteFalls, N.C.. junior in medical tech-

logy, said, ”It's not fair to make a
student take a trip on his break.Everyone needs to get away andrelax. It shouldn't be required."Harren said that studentsshouldn't have to pay the total
cost of a trip.”It would be nice if the clubscould apply a little bit of the cost.The University should also help."Harren said that trips overSpring Break should not be partof‘ your final grade. "Just becauseyou don't go on a field trip
doesn't mean you shouldn't getwhat you deserve." she said.Earl Philmon of Taylorsville,N.C.. a sophomore in E.E., said,"Students should be told if fieldtrips are _going to be required. Iffield trips are part of the class.though. they should have to goon them. Spring Break's a bad
time to have a trip."When asked who should pay forthe trip, Philmon said. "It might
as well be the students who pay.They pay.for everything else."Amy Parker of Smithfield, N.C..freshman in Political Science. said.Sometimes the breaks are theonly time people have to go home. Thetrips should be on weekends. If you'retaking forestry or something like that.you know you should go to a park, butEnglish....If the trips are required,they should definitely be in thecatalogue."

Steven Fitschen of Randallstown.Md.. a senior in forestry and agri-
cultural economics, said “I thinktrips are all right. For my curri-culum they're a big benefit."Fitschen said, however, that thetrip requirement should be in the

catalogue.He said that if the student isforewarned. “the trip should be
included in your grade." Fitschensaid he did not think that anyoneshould have to pay for the trip.“It should be included intuition," he said.Nancy Stallworth of Charlotte.a freshman in design. said “Field
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diverse
summit. but he added that the success.of the agreements depends on thecooperation of the other countries aswell as with residents of the West Bankand Gaza Strip. ."I think the basic issue isJerusalem.I don't think the Israelis will surrenderJerusalem over to any state or foreignpower. regardless of the cooperation ofArab countries," he said.Sarah sees the majority of problemsbetween Israel and Egypt negotiable,however. the control of Jerusalem willpose the greatest difference of opinionamong the involved poWers.In contrast, Adel Elwefati of Libyastated that he was against the summitmeeting because he said it won'tsucceed. “But success depends on thedefinition. If it means giving Israelsecurity at the expense of thePalestinians who are the originalinhabitants of the occupied area, thenno, the summit won't succeed in itspurpose." he said.”My idea of success is to satisfy allparties. but mostly the Palestinianswho have been driven out of theirhomes for the last 30 years. The talksdidn't mention what will happen to thePalestinians in the refugee camps." headded.

Palestinians ignored
Fawzi Mohammad, a Palestinian.

said his concerns for peace in theMiddle East also lie with Palestine.
"Sadat did not represent the

Palestinian point of view. They should
solve the real problem of the
Palestinian people in order to get real
peace. Begin and Sadat couldn't solve
the conflict, so they only agreed onpeace for a while"Mohammad hesitatedIn saying that
“Jordon will become involved in the
peace talks because King Hussein“would like to get back his share of the
W081 Bank." Mohammad added that’the Palestinians simply would like tolive in peace and "go back home."

considered
trips should not be mandatory. butif you don't go you re going to
miss a large part of the class. It
should be extra credit."

People should definitely bewarned about them the first dayof class. The department shouldpay the cost of the trip if they'rerequiring people to go." she said.
rpm-r“
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TULSA. Okli—ln the
coming weeks. sagschool-children prepare to r'e‘fli‘m toclassrooms. an ,unprdce-T'"
dented number-“of young:stars will bypass thairlocalpublic schools to stream into

Religion:
Fees for the schools range

from nothing at GraceFellowahip to $700 a year at
theSchool. Tulsa's largest pri-
vate school. in which 400
students are enrolled this

Eastwood Baptist ‘

ly. Administrators at East-wood Baptist claim that onstandard achievement tests.their students rank in-theupper 25 percent.Al Janey. head of theAmerican Association of

-\ .. . ~~ 2:vasac—ragmxmwwmmAw-mnag‘sn‘agwnmlwf: » q- -'

fourth ’R.’

‘Our schools aren't separatefrom our churches. We can't
be under the regulationsef ’
public educational entities
that have different goals anddifferent beliefs.‘

. {31L 5 Christian Schools (AACS). Contradic belief:o;m|ig:€¢3umbfl “m' Sch I said students in the schools W .‘ 00 “PM nationwide—about 8 mil- .“Il is impossible.“ he said.where their main text-book .
will be the Bible.

In the South. the Plainsstates. the West and espe-cially the North. millions ofchildren will enroll this fallin private. non-accredited
schools featuring the fourthR—religion.

"Rsridsrowth
While the rapid growth ofsuch schools apparently hasnot yet put a sizeable dent inthe already declining publicschool enrollment. the trendforebodes an uncertain fu-ture for public schools.Nationally. private religiousschools are increasing byabout three a day and havecreated a billion-dollar-a-year business.
In Tulsa. a city of 350.000.the school bell will ring innearly .: dozen such schools:each averages only a littlemore than 100 students.
Loren Notley. principal ofthe Grace Fellowship Chris-

tian School. is typical of the
new educators. He willoversee 150 students fromkindergarten through the
12th grade. with several
grades clustered in one
room. Q
"The Lord laid it on myheart to start a school." hesaid. “The children go toSunday School. but theydon't have an opportunity topractice what they’ve beentaught. We will stress

respect for the home, au-
thority and themselves.

Character ‘
“The public schools feelthey are no longer able to

feteach values. It is important”to develop the character of"yoliiig'peopléL'ThoSe‘ai-e thelessons that stay with themlonger than the academicmaterials they forget after
they pass a test."

a
I “But we are not chargingtuition because the churchhelps in the ministry. It ispart of our church in action
part of our church in action.and members designate anoffering above the regular
tithing to support the
school," he said.

Dale Carnagey and hisbrother Glen are the primemovers behind the PatrianAcademy. which will openwith 45 students.
Glen. pastor of the Patrian

Bible Church. said that
public school systems na-
tionwide have been movingaway from teaching stu-dents facts. figures andideas rooted in knowledgeand are growing towards
“affective learning." traininga child how to feel.“Judeo-Christianity is on-
ly one ethical system. but ithappens to be the one many
parents believe. and there
should be no attempt on the
part of the schools to changethat," Dale said.

Patriotism
He stressed that theschools would teach patriot-ism. support for the military

and the American freeenterprise economy. inter-
mingled with intensive read-ing of classic literature,
instruction in the Romancelanguages in the early
grades and Latin and Greek
in junior and senior highschool.Many of the schools offer
separate Bible classes andmosttraining into almost everysubject. Not surprisingly.teachers are carefully
screened. At the Tulsa
Christian Academy. they arerequired to have a ”born-
'again” experience.
The operators of the

academics claim their stu»dents do better academical:

interject religious"

lion—“generally grade oneto three years above thenorm for children in theirarea."
The public schools. saidGerald Carlson. field direc-tor of the AACS. “can'tmaintain a viable academicprogram as they used to, '7.-can they maintain discipline.Also. the schools are tryingto be neutral morally andreligiously. But with all thesocial problems of secularsociety. it just isn't possibleto be neutral anymore."

Growing membership
Carlson said membershipin the AACS has grown from80 systems at its founding in1972 to 700 last year. Heexpects 800 to 1.000 schoolsto enroll this year.In Whittier. Calif.. theAssociation of ChristianSchools International repre-sents about 1.200 schools.

mostly in Western states. Itis slightly more independentthan the fundamentalist-oriented AACS.
“I would say about 75percent of our schools havebeen founded in this de-cade." said Carlson. Themost dramatic growth inrecent years. he added. has

not been in the Bible Belt orthe South but in suchNorthern states as Michi-
gan. Indiana. Illinois. Wis-consin and Pennsylvania.No AACS-affiliated schoolreceives any state or federalaid. he said. “nor do we seek
it or want it because wedon't Want thestrings thatare attached."State accredidation ofacademic programs is another sensitive issue. Litiga-tion in North Carolina andKentucky is challenging theright of such schools to existwithout proper accrediation: . ~. .1.According to Carlson. it's
a matter of freedom ofreligion. “We're saying tothe courts and to the states.

mild.

Weather forecast

Fine. early fall weather will prevail over the area for the early part of this week. Mondayshould be a partly cloudy day with near seasonal temperatures. Tuesday, mostly sunny anal

“for Christian schools toseek or have state appro-
val." because of contradic-tory basic beliefs.Carlson claimed that
Christian colleges are experiencing a growth spurt
simultaneously and just as
dramatically as the primary
and secondary schools. "It is
our policy. our philosophy." '
he said. “to encouragestudents to attend Christiancolleges."While the impact of the
religious school movement
on public and private secular
education remains to be
seen. the proponents of
fundamental. four-R educa-tion are optimistic about the
trends and unconcernedabout the impact.“We want the children to
go home acting the sameway they left home." one
Tulsa principal said. ”Our
children are rewarded fortheir achievements, but if
they break the codes. they
are punished. They are freer
to learn because they know
the guidlines."
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This is. how the games look to those fortunate members of the media.

Far Eastern religions examined

(Continued from page 1)
afterwards discussing their views with
chaplains. guest professors and stu-
dents over refreshments.
The first program is called “Protes-

tant Spirit. USA". and displays the
enormous range of the Protestant faith
within just three of the 1100 churchesof Indianapolis. Ind.
A minister from the Baptist Templeexemplifies the fundamentalist out-look. telling his congregation to "Makev‘meservations for heaven today." On the

other hand. the Reverend MozelSanders. a black minister of Mount,Vernon Baptist Church believes the
Gospel is for helping people.“Every Thanksgiving. the members
of his congregation deliver turkey
dinners to the poor and the needy in
their community. Sanders said. “I don't
think you can talk to me about Christ if
you're hungry" according to the series
Cultural Information Service.
The second installment is called"Footpring of the Buddha". and takes

place in Ceylon. When Eyre, asks a
monk in Sri Lanka to explain the
purpose of Buddhism. he says “To shun
all evils. To do good. Purification of the
mind." ‘“Other concepts are to strive formindfulness of self and environment,
and acceptance of change."

In the “Romanian Solution". Eyre
observes how an Orthodox Christian
lifestyle can survive in the Communist
country of Romania. I-Ie conveys the
sense of mystrey and wonder present
in a church service.
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High Low Weather WELCOMEBACK
¥°mfiay V Ragga? 2;3(1):? i718?“ (gloudy If you need toi‘add the finishing touches to
tree ay - - - - ost unn 'Wednesday 78°F 57-61°F Part1;010mg: your dorm room or apartment, With some

great sounding stereo, then look no further.
Whether you need a complete stereo

System or just want to add to the system you
already have, or need some blank tape,
Harvey's Warehouse is -._th_g place to buy
quality stereo equipment. Good on all home audio components you

Staff photo by Gene Does ‘

Forecasters: Tom Pierce and Dennis Doll of the NCSU AMS. buy from Harvey’s Warehouse.And there's
no charge for parts and labor or the guarantee.Harvey's has over 150 top brand names to

choose from that will fit any budget.
And with .all home audio components you

buy from Harvey’s Warehouse we give you I ~
- our 5-year, solid gold guarantee absolutely

FREE!
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Shrimp are Great at Fridays
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iyou love tender, mouth - watering shrimp a: v,

i then you have come to the right place -_.__.-II

5 ‘ of Friday’s. Shrimp Cocktails. , II p

Steamed Shrimp, Shrimp Creole and our
5 famous Egiobesh Style Shrimp.
: Come out-7‘ ‘5 prior lunchor dinner
g and try r great tasting Shrimp. GB r W“:
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wanted to work
Monday" and '
Wednesday
evenings plus

NEED A
% TEMPORARY JOB?

\ um‘ . Coll us! Openings
“M" '" "’ ' "'"' developing forQUALIFICATIONS:.I'J’I'evioue food urviee secretOdes, typists, '
Jayme.W bookkeepers,
3Knovledgo of NCSU general Office
4.Wilflngtoworkfortip
same-r OFFICE
amms PERSONNEL POOLLWSIH'.2.Pluscommiau'onnSBonuauIdtipI4.Food on job 1 100 NOVOhO Dr.
2.33333333333qu for Suite 1 22
mmul’w‘“Ma. Phone 872-7100
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33 _ needsStaffor-Wkens .
THE FASTEST GROWING '

. 3f? PIZZA CHAIN IN THE WORLD . lion publicity @fid judging
anIIIIme IS IN; NEED OF GOOD HELP.
Friday night or START AT, 2.90 ~AN HOUR
Saturday. PLUS COMMISSION, TIPS, Lame word @0 041022 sum Conner

Centact AND BONUSES. OUR AVER- \ or @m John ©©®©h @0 7707-06041 or
. AGE DRIVER MAKES BE- ..

03W 3W7? TWEEN 3.90 AND 4.60 AN . '33 4500
at 541-2502 days HOUR PLUS TIPS. IF YOU

'9 or 33233521 nights HAVE USE OF A CAR, INSUR-
. ANCE AND ARE OVER 18,

0' 03“ the APPLY AT DOMINO’S PIZZA, W dh
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IRREGARDLESS 3ATDPLICATIONDEADLINE PANCAKES

g: PCAFgFW FOR FRESHMEN YOU CAN
was“5HNM? 2:55:

NORTH CAROLINA EAT

FELLOWS PROGRAM ,
mondoy G tuesdoy

OCTOBER 2, 1978

Li C —=. OMINOS IZZAD p

3 A RESOURCE CENTER
FOR SEXUAL HEALTH

Abortion, Birth Control, Counseling
. Sex Education _
$13 Haworth Dr. By Appointment Only
Raleigh, NC 781-5550

_llpr1! <-

5pm-9pm

E For additional details contact: $ 1.25

E, . Dean Hawkins,
.................................................... 3% Room 210 Hams Hall .

31 .33: or call on” Pancakes
lE‘kOYSTERS BY THE PECK G HALF PECK 3 3 i n 0’
;; *CLAMS BY THE DOZEN '- ' .73.?219.1. . 1313 Hillsborough st.
1’; *SHRIMP BY THE POUND - " __ - “Mam-r«¢r§2»_33__3_3____33_____ .

:5 Located inside The Fishermen Three - g
‘1: E. Chathom St. 0 Maynard Rd" Cary. ' $333332“ |
EL. .497505?.......... wemm '
1E: $1.00 Off on O peck Of oysters : ”‘3" 50......” am“ :
3E! or O pound of shrimp with this ' 3 ‘
1E: coupon. Good Mon.- Thurs Offer i Mums”,:3an :,3; expires Oct. 31; THE OYSTER BAR l '°“'°“'”°""""”°"“'”‘“‘"'°' .2-
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by Helen Tart
Staff Writer

Ever ' hing from baby ducks to nuclear reactors
ted to visitors attending State's OpenHouseSaturday.

/Amy stream of persons ranging in age fromsix months up mingled through Reynolds Coliseum
begtning at the 9 a.m. opening through the 3 p.m.

Thdj'3211“)!“ attempted to reflect the school‘s
“0,1!” ‘where it is going, and what it does now.

he Schoflof Animal Science, for instance, hadexhibits that reflected research as well as simply‘
what'is taught. While they had the expected animal

Open House, Parents’ Day successful
exhibits with baby ducks and cows and sheep. they
”also had models of solar barns and a peanut exhibit
showing samples of everything from peanut flour to
peanut butter.
At the textiles display various machines were

running. allowing spectators to see the spinningand weaving process. A papermaking demonstra-tion exhibit by the Pulp and Paper departmentattracted interest.
Besides the exhibits in the coliseum, otherschools had demonstrations and displays in otherparts of the campus. The Computer science

department conducted tours through their facilities
_ (Continued on next page)

classifieds]
PROJECTIONIST needed forStewart Theatre. Experience PART- TlME iobs available infood service. We need people toprgierred. Will operate 16mm 1 writ lunch (11 am -2 p.m. l andprfiectors with changeovers.1y lnperson,800am.:94: d)p.m., 3114 Student Center
WANTED FOR yard mainten-ance. Prefer freshman or soph-omore in school of horticulture oragriculture tor maintenance of50 year old yard. Now in excel-lent condition. Phone 828-2161 or832-7305.
PARTIME permanent account-ing student Interested In helpingwith payroll and billing. ContactPersonnel Pool 1100 NavahoDrive, Suite 122. 872-7100.
ATTENTION students: Interes-ted in earning a little extrapocket money? King of the Sea,located on US-l North (15minutes from campus). needs-tuil and part time waiters andwaitresses. Hours approx. from54:30. Phone 876-7765.
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KS DENT BOARDA
L MEETING
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closing (8. 00- 11: 30p.m l 1 msdays/week. Apply in pers9n in“Gourmet Dog. 3917 WesternBlvd An Equal OpportunityEmployer.
WANTED: Non-smokers as sub-tlects in paid EPA experimentson the effects of the environmenton health. No complicated test-involved. The three experimentsthis fall involve: 5 week days,8-31 week days, 8-3; or two halfdays, 8-12. Pay ranges frbm {45‘to 3140. Some sublects alsoneeded for blood samples. Ex-periments are run in Chapel Hill,travel is reimbursed. interestedhealthy males. 18 - 30, with noallergies or hay fever should callChapel Hill collect, 966-1253,from 8 5, for more information.
TYPlNG for students done in myhome. 15 years experience. Rea-sonable rates. Call 834-3747.

131-,1‘x11‘117'ra1‘1 '11?

APPALACHIAN Express Port-land Rose Boydton Day, VirginiaOct. 7 11 a.m Rt 58 iustnorttroiKerr Dam.BABY/SlTTER needed 4 daysper week. Mom-Thurs. 3:00 p.m.to 5: 30 pm. Good pay. Must haveown transportation. Call 851-6362. '
REWARD offered for return ofbrown loose-leaf notebook. Call821-4800. ‘

CUSTOMER Service Represen-tative/ Secretary. imMedlateopening-far4uli—time person.-Ac-. curate typst. pleasant telephonepersonail y and organizationability required. Heater Utilities,lnc.Ca11467-7854.
PLY. SAT. 70, pwr steer, air.‘exc. cond., and Panasonic AM-FM/8—track stereo, Thrusterspeakers, BSR turntable. Mustsell, 851-8875.

8:00PM.

'l Regular 53.50-57

NORTH

CAROLINA

SYMPHONY
John Gosling, Artistic Director and Conductor

lCM Artists. Ltd.. Presents
Eugene Istomin‘, Pramst
BARTOK The Miraculous Mandarin SuiteMOZART Symphony No. 36 ("Linz")
BRAHMS Concerto No. 2

Students 81 (at door on night of performanceif seats are available)

Tuesday September 26 81 Wednesday September 27Raleigh Memorial Auditorium

.. rvrtvvmv

Sept. 30 at 8:00

. in the
GreenRoom Cultural Center

You must attend if you plantobe on thisA AAAAAAAAAAAA v'vvvvvvvvv'vvvvvvvvvvvvxvvvv'vvvvvvvv'vvv'AAAAA years bgaArAdAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAA'vmm'vvvvvvvvv
i

COMPATIBLITY oi homosexu- LEASED Parking~Guaranieedaliiy and Christian faith d1s space one- hall block irom yourfussed atV7.”.fijm" Rte-sea)».- damning. Several iocat1ons. stop. , , .1 -y office 16 Home Street beside‘1. csu Post Office or call 334-5180.r 832-6282.REWARD tor "Stellar” binocuIar and case. Lost at CarterStadium during the ECU game.Call 737-5062. 1 1965 CHEVY ll Nova V8. Airconditioned 787-8759 after 5:00.
7' - :' 7 Z'i'f': ' Z 7 17 _.V:A: 7‘"

Purchase your

Jazz Series

Donce Series

Signature Series

FAST, accurate typing—papers,theses. dissertations~9 vears'experience—IBM correcting 'Se-"Ieciric—reasonable rates—Q;2190.
1969 PLYMOUTH Good tires/battery. 828-2152 or 787-1854 after6.

dfoamrl:dfi’oiro

'Tme’5 Running

Seoson Membership now

Capitol City Series

First performances come up soon

Come to the Stewart Theatre Box Office
or see your RA in the Dorm

Sove 32%

Sove 52%

Sove 25%

Save 25%

HOUSE FOR SALE: 101 DixieTrail V2 block from school.
jflfim‘mzmmhi}fireplace. formal dining room,...1new kitchen with pantry, plantroom, workshop in basement,fenced back yard, ideal gardenplot. pecan trees front and back.Must see to appreciate. 8345180

Out!
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(Continuedjrom page 4}
3' and some labs Were open. The psychology
department also opened its labs.

Also, the nuclear engineering department
conducted tours of States nuclear reactor all day
long. Lasting about 30 to 45 minutes each, the tours
included several experiments demonstrating
various prOperties of different radioactive particles
and a film that explained them visually.
Many of the adults attending Open House this

year were parents of students participating in the
first annual Parents' Day.

Sponsored by State‘5 Parents' Association.
headed by Charles Branscomb of Atlanta. the
program included informational, educational and
recreational activities.
Speakers at the parents’ conference included

Thomas Stafford, assistant vice chancellor for
student affairs, Monte Towe, assistant basketball
coach, Susan Coon, manager of Stewart Theater,
and Augustus Witherspoon, associate professor of
botany.

Photos by Gene Dees
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LH We welcome all NCSUstudents and

3 faculty back to Wolfpack Country! Our
J IL new downtown office offers a full range of
n services, all designed to make your [a

‘ banking as “agreeable" as possible. Ask
' about Agreeable Checking, our no minimum

balance. no service charge checking, and
choose from a variety of savings plans.

COME SEE US SOON
FAYETTEVILLE ST. MALL
411 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

821-7351

ETHE at
J NORTHWESTERN
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AUDITIONS
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WQDR MARCH OF DIMES

or call Sylvia Adcock at 737-2411

BIKE-A-THONSATURDAY. OCTOBER 7
FOR INFORMATION
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\ Live Entertainment everyWEDNESDAY \
every MONDAY night night: . g LCISOQI'ICI, MODICOTTI, Ol'
\ Toni ht s "3'x 9 . *10 cents draft F)” “6 I I K! e(]
3 GLASS MDDN from 9-12pm § = 9 O M t Balls
§ :{1 *8100 h S For Only Includes Salad, choice of Dressing

. 0v 'g . Draft served 9T 0 _arge g 3240 and french Baked Bread
§ 1n frosted mugs § P'US tax
3 etc o 1.2 g . S Meals Regularly $3.30 ‘
§ $1.00 cover charge HILLSBUROW“ j“ § NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH§ RALEIGH, NC g Hours: moo-2:00 /3 4:30-10:00
\ \ w t BI d. 851 0473 N nh H‘II 787-71
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f BUY KWIK

Kegs, Beer, Groceries, Gas, Dairy
Hours 7am-I pm
3212 Hillsborou h St.

AMEDEO’s
Raleigh’s Finest Italian Restaurant

Serving STATE Students the Finest
in Italian Food for Over 15 Years.
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

SPECIAL

/Z/x.//:7./‘//127:/27./~//r/‘/vy f/f/‘x/V/L"/‘/‘/‘/‘/‘/‘/‘/f/W/“M/Y‘M/V‘ff/ovate.coasoemueouveueuueu-

more days

to have

your

portrait

made '

1 979 AGROMECK

No appOintment necessary

- two photographers ‘

Register for a free ten

speed bicycle and a keg of

beer to be given away

3rd floor Student Center

TEAMS NEEDED

Register your team in the University

Ifiliittfitttfitfififititfififififififittttttttv

Student Center Program Office

ENTRY DEADLINE IS SEPT. 29
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hybaanyJaeobsSports Editor
meat-tam have‘changed for Bo Rein since he tookAWOL. Illa coach of State’s football team nearly threemm-umwasnot a very good year for the newly appointedcoach. Infect. inhisfirstseasonatthehelm.Rein wasnots
Pm“ at all as he suffered through three consecutive. Madamto open theseason en route to a disappointing 3-7-1

So. one wouldthink that Rein would be all smiles these.dill after watchinghis team notch its third win in as manym. a2945verdict over West Virginia Saturday nightr Stadium. Right?l“Wen“!
Sure. Rein smiles a lot easier now than he did in thosetryingfimes. But. at the same time. heIs not yet ready tokick up his' heels with joy and start singing Dixie overState's performances to date. Three years ago Rein probablywould have been happy with a win no matter what theartistic merits.But such'Is no longer the case. Maybe. it was his taste ofwhat life can be like at the top after last year's Peach Bowl «victory. 0r.penhaps he sees dynamic possibilities on State’s.llorlaon this year. Whatever the case, beIs far from satisfied.“I made your job easy for you.‘'Rein joked to reportersafter the game. “Just write the same thing you did lastweek. SantaClausishere. Youcanseeweallwearred."Rein was refering to the problems State has been havingwith its kicking game. Turnovers and missed assignmentsatillplaguethisaspectofState'sgameand Rein seemedconcerned.
“The kicking game." sighed Rein. "We made fourmistakes. Maybe we improved a little. We made five lastweekJn all seriousness. after the first quarter. the kickinggame really wasn't that bad."“Overall. I guess you'd have to call us an average team.We've got to get better."But in the first half it would have been hard for theWolfpack offense to operate more efficiently while. in thesecond half. the defense took the forefront.
State took the opnening kickoff and proceeded to march 78

Mountaineer’s hopes of redemption fizzle

as Wolfpack pulls away in third quarter

by JehflesherNeweEdt'tor
While State's unbeatenWolfpack was whooping andstorming over its recently-completed third victory ofthe season. things were farfrom jovial in the lockerroom of .West Virginia'sMountaineers.Coming off an embar-' rassing 62-10 drubbing atthe hands of powerfulOklahoma. th .31 “clinghigh hopes o r.re eemIngthemselves against a teamwhose first two victories.though convincing. wereplayed against non-impres—sive opponents. The 29-15loss to State. however.leaves the West Virginians Iwith a 1-2 record and a toughmatchup against the Univer-sity of California next week.“I guess it will just be acase of starting over for us.”head coach Frank Cignettisaid in the hushed room."This was one we let slipaway after we should havewon it. We came down herewantingto win badly and wefigured we'd make thembeat us or we'd beat them.We didn't want to give itaway."Cignetti said he felt thegame was for the most partmore even than the final2915 score would indicate.

‘ “We played a hell of a gameuntil we got down by twotouchdowns in the thirdquarterl We lost our com-

posure after the 15-yardpenalty on the punt and thatwas it." ‘
The punt to which thecoach referred was definit-ely. as it turned out. one ofthe key plays of the contest.State's John Isley. whoagain experienced somedifficulties with his kicking.this time mishandled a snapfrom center which appearedto put West Virginia inexcellent position in State,Iflnrrilesy saith she "entom‘swinging its'way. I”

94 yard march
A holding call against theMountaineers. however.served the dual purpose ofdeflating their spirits andreturning ball possession tothe Wolfpack. State againwas unable to move the ballfor a first down but Isley'snext punt. a 44-yard beauty.went into the end zone andcaused West Virginia to..start from its own 20. Ashort. five-play drive netted31 yards but ended in a puntwhich seemingly put Statein a hole on its own six.From there.state marched94 yards in 17 long plays.eating precious time andslowly but surely wearingdown the West Virginians'defense. Ted Brown finally

knifed into the end zone.from two yards out with 1:59
left in the third quarter. andat Scott Smith to Billy RayVickers pass completion

SCI-roar. er aacI-Irrsc'runs AND-
DESIGN sruomrs

.Plastlc sheets. rods, lubesJilmsO Accessories.FlexlglasWecut to sI1e. Bargain barrel olcul-olfs
COMMERCIAL PLASTICS 8r

SUPPLY CORP.
31 W. Horgeh St. 828-4100

10% Discount with this ad

: CATALOG of concerns RESEARCH
Over 10,000 listings! All'subl'ecls.
Send NOW forthis FREE catalog.(otter expires Dec. 31 , 1978) I

I Send to: COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
P.G. Box 84.398. Los Angeles. CA. 90073

‘ Stall pholo by Larry MerrellScott Smith drops back to pass.
yards in 11 plays in a manner that would have made GeneralGeorge Patton green with envy. It was a straight-ahead.grind-it-out drive.It was Heisman hopeful Ted Brown right. left and up themiddlewith quarterback Scott Smith throwmg'In a 22 yardstrike to Mike Quick for good measure. While the offensiveline blew open gaping holes in the Mountaineer defense.Brown slithered and slashed his way in his continuous assalton the record books. eventually scoring on a nine yardscamper around right end.State'5 offense was running like finely tuned machine andcontinued todo so throughout much of the first half. ButWest Virginia. out to reassert itself after last week's 52-10humbling at the hands of Oklahoma. displayed some

gave the Pack a two‘pointconversion and its final14-point margin.That score. as Cignettisaw it. finished his team'schances even though therewas an entire quarter left tobe played.“We don't have a teamthat has the maturity ittakes to play catch-upfootball. (State) has a finefootball team. I feel like wetook it toem pretty well,but it just wasn '1 welljrfiugfi" he said.It was another outstand-ing game for State's Brown.whose 158-yard total lefthim in 13th place on thealHime NCAA'Z'career rush-ing list."Ted Brown is an excel-lent running back. but hewasn't the only thingthathurt us.” Cignetti said.“They are pretty wellbalanced in complementingeach other as a team. I feltlike our football team playedwell defensively until themistakes caught up with usin the second half."
‘matter of adjusting'

Sharing a similar view-point was defensive backJohn LaSavage. who made atouchdown—saving tackle onBrown after'a 37-yard passplay as the first quarterended.'Brown's good. all right.but we knew pretty wellwhat to expect from him

because we'd seen/I himbefore (1975 Peach Bowl). Ithink we did a better job ofshutting him—and the wholeteam—off in the second half.It was a matter of adjustingtolheir (State's) checkoffs
and staying with our assign-ments." he said.Quarterback Dutch Hoff-man was pleased with histeam's improved perfor-mance over last week butsaid they‘re a long way fromtheir peak. “Overall. I thinkwe executed much better.but we just couldn't get thebig play when we needed it.We had a good effort butthey came through whenthey had to. They made a lotof big plays in the secondhalf."

Playing without stars
West'Virginia had themisfortune of playing with-‘ out two of its offensive stars.Their ace running backRobert Alexander was in-jured early in the Oklahomagame and saw no actionagainst State. while widereceiver Cedric Thomassuffered an attack of appen-dicitis Friday night and hadto be rushed to Raleigh'sRex Hospital. He wasoperated on for an emerency

offensive fireworks of its own and tooka 12-7 edge thanks inpart to Wolfpack miscues.
But enter the Wolfpack offense and exit the Mountaineeradvantage.At the start ofthe season. there was a big question marksurrounding the Wolfpack's quarterbacking. but with eachgame Smith has quietly directed the Wolfpack offense withincreasing aplornb. In the first half that question mark took asharp turn towards an exolamation point.
The junior signal-caller engineered drives of 76 and 89 -yards on the next two Wolfpack possesions. finishing thefirst half with five of seven passes for 86 yards and 26 yardsrushing on six carries. He finished the game. completing 10of 15 passes for 131 yards.“The first half was beyond a doubt his best of the year."praised Rein. “He looked like a polished quarterback outthere. In the second half we took a little away from him. Buthe5 coming. He'3 3—."0To complementSmith's brilliant first half, the inimitableBrown did his thing— [us two. Along with lugng the ball17 times for 105 yar s in the first hall thes eek setbakc

fired a 41 yard halfback option pass to Randy Hall and
turned what looked to be a short gaining flair pass into a 37
yard masterpiece. It was classic Brown as he slipped fourWest Virginia defendersonly to be halted by a shoe string
touchdown saving tackle at the Mountaineer 21 yard line.“I get psyched up to play." said Brown after his 158 yardson 33 carries moved him into 13th place on the NCAA careerrushing list. He also rushed for three touchdowns. “It growsin your body when you step on the field."
"Ted BrownIs an excellent running back." said WestVirginia head coach Frank Cignetti.‘‘but he wasn’t the onlything that hurt us. They are pretty well balanced in

complementing each one as a team.After losing right tackle Frank Hitt on an injury. the Packoffense began to sputter in the second half but not before
putting together a 17 play. 94 yard touchdown drive thatchewed up over seven minutes of the third quarter withBrown covering the final two yards. giving the Pack its 29-15bulge.

"You know I've never been involved with a team thatdrove 99 yards and lost." said Rein about the drive. “I had agood feeling then."

ported in good conditionafterward.
Darell Miller. who startedat wide receiver in Thomasplace. caught two passes for29 yards and said he waspleased with his personalperformance. “1 was com‘fortable in the position. but Iwish I could have earned thestarting job outright insteadof getting it because anotherguy was sick. You alwayshate to have to‘replacc an"injured teammate.“ "he said.
One area where State

was outplayed was thekicking game. Field goalspecialist Steve Sinclair wassuccessful on both of hisefforts of 31 and 37 yardsand punter Curt Carionoften forced State to startdeep in its own territory.averaging over 42 yards akick. Carion. though. wasn'ttremendously pleased withhis performance.
“Frankly. I thought I waslousy." he said. “I don't keeptrack of how far I punt theball but I know I've donebetter. Their guy (State'sIsley) didn't get them veryfar but he put them in goodspots. One of them even gotdowned on the one yard-line."

Part Time Help Wanted
Hours Flexible Appiy' in Person

Car Shop Food & Dairy
706 W. Peace St. 828-3359
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lsrzzun'ssupraSTUDENTspecw.
Monday through 'l'hursday only
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BRING THIS couroN ANDYour STUDENT |.D. '

GROUND BEEF SPECIAL
PLUS Beverage And All-You-Con-Eot

SALAD BAR $2.49
3100 Old Wd<e Forest Rd.
601 W. Peace St.
CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked
Otato or french fries and Sizzler toast

Included, PLUS crisp dinner salad and
choice of coffee,tea, or soft drink.More
than one student may use this coupon.
LAST DAY: THURSDAY SEPT. 28 *
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S'ReIn Pleased but not/thrilledWIth WolfpacktrIumph
States defense took overfrom here and put the clamps onthe Mountaineers the rest of the way. yielding just 60yards of second half total offense.“I thought the defense played extremely well," said Rein.

“After giving them 15 points in the first half they vowed toshut them out In the second half—and they did.
“The best player on the field. I felt. was Joe Hannah. He

got a couple of big sacks. batted a pass away that appeared itmight go for a touchdown and just did a lot of good things.
He had a fine football game." he concluded.Hannah was hurt in the Maryland game last year andmissed most of the rest of the season but he's beginning to
feel comfortable again.

“Last year when I got hurt I was just beginning to:progress some.‘'said the soft-spoken defensive end. “I’m just
getting back'In the groove again.

“In the first half we knew we weren't playing the way we
were capable of playing." he continued. “I don't think we
came togetheI as a unit. We have a whole lot moreimproving to do yet before we play our best game.”

“"Were not an Oklahoma." said Rein. “We're not going to
blow anybody out. I'll say this. If I knew we could go out
there and not make mistakes. we could be a good football
team."
Three and zero doesn't sound too shabby either coach.
The Wolfpack Den: Coach Rein awarded game balls tooffensive tackle Frank llitt; defesive tackle John Fey anddefensive end Joe Hall....There is nothing sacred aboutrecords to Ted Brown. With 3.732 yards. the senior from

High PointIs just 239 yards away from the all-time AtlanticCoast Conference mark held by Mike Voight of UNC-ChapelHill of 3.971 yards. Brown's three touchdowns gives him 44for his career and makes him State‘s and the ACC's all-timetouchdown leader. The State record was formerly held byStan Fritts (42). Brown's 18 points gives him 270 for hiscareer making him the ACC‘s career scoring leader. Brownis averaging 160 yards per game....State had 388, yards totaloffense against West Virginia....Kyle Wescoe led thedefenders being involved in 12 tackles. followed by BillCowher and Simon Gupton with 10 each....Joe Hannah threwMountaineers for losses of eight. 10 and 11 yards".Jshnlsley continues to have problems punting. averaging 33.2yards for five kicks.

$1.” 90070, by Larry MerrellTed Brown sheds another world-be tacklar.
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Pack
takes
control

Freshman Torn Fink;moves against a Northarollna dolondor. UNc

Saturday. State homo
ponor against Ploiflor.odnoaday at 3: so p. rn.

Tarheels slip pastb00ters

by Bryan Black
Sports

If a book containing all the classic
athletic contests between State and
North Carolina were now being pub-
lished. they'5 to have to halt the
presses pronto.
Why? No such book would be

complete without Saturday's Wolfpack-Tarheel soccer contest. Saturday’3
match was a paradigm of the rivalry in
itself.
. The only thing wrong with the game.
from the State standpoint. was that
Carolina emerged the victor by a
agonizingly slim 2-I margin.
“Thisis the kind of soccer game that

a State-Carolina contest should be."
remarked Wolfpack head coach Larry
Gross. “It's just a shame that the

' outcome was based on a couple of
mistakes that we made."However with as young as the State
ballclub is. mistakes are going tohappen. Even with a few crucial takes.
the Pack only lost by a single goal to a
veteran, experienced and much older
Tarheel squad.It was a vast improvement over the
last time the two teams met in
the championship game of the Mayor'3
Cup Tournament two weeks ago. State
was whipped 5-0in that game. But this
second contest showed absolutely no
resemblance to that first meeting.
One problem the Pack had in the

.first game with Carolina was the
Jnability to keep the ‘sive end of theIeomrotied the ball to "time. Offensive possession was virtu-
ally even in this second game. Thelongest that Carolina controlled the
ball continuously was barely over three
minutes. State had offensive control forperiods totalling the same length of
time also.The whole game came down to the
experienced Tarheels’ cool and those

crier

tragic mistakes by the young Pack. The
Wolfpack started fou1 freshmen but itwas a Carolina freshman who talliedboth goals for the Tarheels. . 1

His name is Adam Abronski. a name
that all the Pack freshmen will
remember. Abronski‘s first score camewith 24 minutes remaining in the first
half. He lobbed the game winner into
the net with 13minutes to go in the
game.
One of State’s touted freshmen.

Jimmy Burman. commented. “I just
cant believe we lost. We played so
good The first time Carolina played us.they really put us away. I just had the ‘
feeling we were goiogtuowin this one
“We were really psyched up for this

game. It was a team effort and its a
shame we had to lose. Nobody on this
team is a quitter and I had no doubt
that we could come back and win it.
even down to the last few seconds.
“But you have to give Carolina cre-

dit. they played a good game. I'm proud
of all my teammates." exclaimed
Burman. “We never quit. we were de-
finitely ready for this game. We played
so hard. we all gave our best. it's just
hard to believe we lost." .
The State goal was scored by Hiram

King with less than eleven minutes left
in the first half. Burman headed the
ball to Tom Fink. who passed off the
head to Steve Green. Green pushed theball to his right to King. who promptlydrilled it into the net.
“We played a very good ball game."SthedGross. whose team is now 32.

' 0“meAtlantic Coast Conference. -‘-'Iiods of haven' t got any reason to complain.
Sure. it would have been nice if the
outcome had been in our favor. but we
played well."The tempo was suited to us for
much of the game. Actually. I'm ecsta-
tic with our effort. For the entire 90
minutes we showed a great deal of
effort." Gross reflected. “It was a
nicely- played game all the way

around.North Carolina Coach Anson Dor-
rance had much the same feelings.

”This was a very exciting soccer
game. I was expecting this type of
comeback from State. There Were
moments when State‘ dominated and I
think the score I2~ll indicated thedifference between these two teams.Everybody had better watch out for
this State team. they are going to be
very good. I have nothing but praise
for Larry Gross and his team."Dorrance also talked about his
freshman star Abronski.
‘Ile was just outstanding with

changing positions a couple of days ago
and all. I moved him from midfield to
forward just a few days ago. Its got to
be the greatest move I ever made."

(Io-captain goalie Jimmy Mills had
his typical game.,making several
significant saves. Mills admits that this
season has been easy on him with the
State defense playing so Well.

“I thought we played well." stated
Mills. “A couple of mistakes cost us
the game. Everybody played as hard as
they could. We never gave up.
everybody kept playing hard. Overall.we played pretty good. but we can still
play better."Stale now turns its attention to
Wednesday's 3:30 p.m. home gameagainst Pl'eil'l'er.
Pack Shots: This was the second

' straight year that State has lost to
Carolina 2-1 in A(‘(‘ play” .That fact is
exmmrly. marinate! 10.1mm: Jimmy"Mills, who‘has been the goaliejtbrough
both of those losses" .Carolina outshot
the Wollpack 21-9 in the first game
between the two this season. but State
had an 18-17 edgein that department in
the 2-1 loss...Greg Myren retains the
team lead in goals. with the four he
scored against UNC-Charlotte..HirainKing has three goals".King also paces
State in assists with three“Mills hasrecorded 35 saves in five games.

ANYONE interested in officiat-ing women's volleyball may signup in the Intramural Office. Aclinic will be held Oct. 11 at in. Carmichael 2H.
SKYDIVERS! Sport ParachuteClub meeting Tues. at 7:30 p.m.in the Green Room. A saietyprogramwill be presented.
FOUND: Calculator Sept. 15 inthe period cal section of thelibrary Cal 828--4029_ and ask forNorman.
FAMILY TYLE supper. Sitonight at _6 p. m. Baptist StudentCenter. Sign up at center or call834-187510r reservations. Optional informal worship follows.
CAREER Planning and Place-ment Center is sponsoring aCareer Series each Tuesfrom 1210 1 p. m. in the BoardRoom. 41h floor Student Center.A diiiereni career is exploredeach week through an iniormaldiscussion with a worker in theiield. All students and faculty areinvited. (Pick up lunch in thecaieteria or brown bag.) ThisTues“' Accounting
T'l‘ Technician is published every MONMV.

ARROWMEN! The OA SupperClub will meet Thurs. a1 6 p.m. infrom of the Student Supply StoreSnack Bar.
MOTORCYCLE Club is nowforming ior'dirt and streetriders. if interested call 781-4899.
SOCIETY OF Women Engineersmeeting Tues. at in the BrownRoom of the Student Center.
YEARBOOK portraits are con-tinuing on the third iloor oi theStudent Center 8:30 am. - 5 p.m.this week only. 2000 more freeAgromecks to be given away.
ICAMPUS organizations: Meet-ing of Volunteer Services andcommunity agencies a12 p.m.Fri. in Student Center GreenRoom. This is an opportunity Ioryour club to become acquaintedwith individual and group volunteer opportunities. More info:Volunteer Services. 311$1E Slu-deni Center. 7373193.
WOMEN’S Independent Volley-ball entries being 1aken in theintramural Oiiice Last day. toenter: Oct. 5

Wednesday andFriday during the academic semester. Oflites are located InSuites 3120-3121 In the University Student Center. Cafes AvenueMailing address Is PO. Box 5093, Raleigh, North Carolina.27650 Subscriptions are 81! per year. Printed ‘by Hinton Press,lnc.. Mebano. N.C. Application to mailiai second-class postalrates In. hem-lino at Raleigh. NC 27611. ‘1
f.
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SATURDAY, OCT. 7, a PM
TICKETS ON SALE NOW ’

GREENSBORO OOLISEUM
”0429‘

Asce FIELD trip 10 Mouse DamProiect: Sign up outside Mn 216.
ASCE LUNCHEON a. speaker12-1 p.m. Wednesday in Mn 216.
PSYCHOLOGY Club party 4p.m. today behind Poe Hall.Beer. Frisbees. volleyball andwild women.
FRESHMAN Technical Society.a technical society Ior ireshmanengineers. will have its lirsimeeting Wed. at 6:30 in Riddick117.
"WIN A KEG" 457 Club spon-soring a keg rattle. Drawing heldFri. at 1 p.m. at Student Center.Tickets 50 cents at StudentCenter from 12 1 p.m. or call737 6459.

FOUND: Hewlett Packard cal»culaior at Mann Hall. Call8769816,
ACCOUNTING Seniors: ChuckRichards oi the FBI will recruitaccounting seniors in the CareerPlanning and Placement Center.28 Dabney. Oci. 5. Sign up in 23Dabney.
FORTRAN programmers wanted 10 pariiopale 1n the ACM'sProgramming Contest Youmust be prol-c1en1 in Forlranand have some knowledge 01T50 Sign up belore Oct, inDaniels 24?
AGRONOMY CLUB will meetTuesday at 700 in the McKim-mon Room oi Williams Hall.Free reireshmenls

r 1:.~ 7. ' 3’15». September 25 1978 ,é-E31M». --le‘lllllii;

Lady spikers Split matches

by Mark Kratz
Sports Writer

Carmichael Auditorium inChapel Hill has intimidatedmany North Carolina oppon-ents. especially those play-ing there for the first time.But that was not the caseFriday night when Wolfpackcoach Pat Hielscber's youth-ful volleyball squad steppedonto the hardwood. Hiel-sober and five out-of-statefreshmen got their first
taste of the fierce "no lovelost" State-Carolina rivalry., It was a bitter-sweet nightfor the Wolfpack as theydefeated scrappy UNC-Greensboro 17-15. 15-6 be-fore succumbing to a talent-ed and more experienced
Carolina squad 15-12. 5-15.5 15.

Ilielscher started all fiveof her talented freshmenalong with senior co-captainLynn Davidson against UNCin game one. It was an uphilllight all the way as theyoung State team overcamea five point deficit to tie theSpartans at 11-11.Greensboro seemed head-ed for certain victory.scoring the next threepoints. two of which were hitout of bounds by the Pack.Down 1411 State regainedpossession on a bad serve
and (‘hristine Chambers.Tami Urban and companyproceeded to knot the scoreat Ii 14.

'l'i'cd again at 15-15.('hambers reclaimed theserve for the Pack with one 1of her patented non-return-able spikes. A timely mis-placed hit gave State its first
lead of the night. and one itwould not relinquish. as
UNC—G played the followingserve into the net. handingthe Pack a hard-earned
come-l'rom-behind 17-15 tri<umph.Having gained confidencein game one. the Wolfpackloosened up and layed it _on.in game .two. taking com-mand early and bullying itsway to a 15-6 victory and thematch. Maura Johns. Lynn
Davidson. and Stacy Schaef-l'er..paced State in thechncher.: ,
A noisy partisan crown

now sat poised as if waitingto see its veteran TarheeL
dismantle this young untest—ed Wolfpack team. After all.this unit was the same
Carolina team that won thestate title last year and wenton to the Division I region-als. Add the homecourt

_M_ONOPOLY—Jn Spanish? Comefry at the Spanish Club TertuliaWed. at 3:30 in the back room ofthe Raihskeller. Hillsborough51.
CIRCLE K CLUB meeting op.m.in Student Center Blue Room.
ECONOMIC Society meetingThurs. in Patterson 208. Guestspeaker Prol William D. Toussamt, head 01 Dept. oi Businessand Economics. Picnic plansalso
FREE FILM. Tomgnt at 8 pmin the library see Jack Benny inthe hilarious WWII comedy, "ToBe Or Not to Be."
SAAC MEETING 1n the CulturalCenter 7 pm. Tues
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I? emu“. ARRANGEMENT Wl'l‘ll SAMUEL FRENCH

‘UNIVERSITY “PLAYERS cPRESENTS

*‘BUTTERFLIES

‘F‘REE*

children $1.50
NCSU STUDENTS FREE WITH ID

“Thompson cThea-I101? ‘NCSU

LIMITED SEATING ’make reservations early
*******IlflllIlillfllilfliél'*********************

advantage and a boisterousTarheeicrown and the stageis set an old-fashioned Tar--heel stomping.
But Pat Hielscher's "tottroops" were not to beintimidated nor embar-rassed. The. ' came to winand played with poise. pride,and purpose.
After striking first. Statelost the ball on a long serve

and proceeded to hand theTarheelsthc next six points.
mostly on careless mistakesand mental errors. Trailing3-9..Sta1e began its come-back behind superb net playby Tami Urban. who scoredtwice on blocks of attemptedUN(' spikes.Ilown 7 to veterans Da-

for the

vidson and Chambers then
took charge spiking the Pack
into a 12- it) lead. Carolina
managed to knot the score at
12 12 but that was the best
they could do as the
Wolfpack went on to claim a
15-22 win.
I‘arolina regrouped for

game two and took charge
early. jumping out to an
insurmountable 10-3 lead.States inexperience began
to show for the first time as
they failed to return three
UNC serves and gave up no
less than 6 points on balls hit
out-of-bounds. The result-a5-15 setback.'I‘he Tarheel's momentumcarried them to a 7-0 lead in
the rubber match and

Anyone interested in writing sports

please call Denny Jacobs at 737-2411
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dimmed State’s bid for anearly-season upset. Thegame here a striking resem-blance to the second game asCarolina took .advantage ofWolfpack errors to claimanother 15-5 verdict.Although the Tarheelsthoroughly dominated playin games two and three. the”young Wolfpack club stageda gutsy performance. Forcoach Hielscher andher fivefreshmen. the first taste of
the Carolina-State rivalry
was a bitter one. but theprospects for that sweet
taste of vigtory in the near
future appear inevitable.State, now 3-1. returns. to
action Tuesday night at 7:30
p. n1. when it hosts Elon
College in Carmichael Gym.
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A sportsman at wor
To; Whom it Ma ConcernRe: David Carro , Sports Editor,

He’s good.What else can you say to Mr. Whom it May-Concern?How can you recite the different ways he’smanaged to come through when you reallycan’t expect him to?He’s worked for the college newspa r, theTechnician. since he came to North ' arolinaState University at the tender age of 17.After he had served as sports editor of bothhis junior and senior high school newspapers.After he had covered the NIT champion-ships in New York City, still at 17. ’But then you really couldn’t marvel at thesethings as being - extraordinary, because youremember hearing somewhere, who knows
where, that he had announced séores for the
ACC finals in Greensboro when he was but
15 years old.
He could drive you crazy when you werewaiting for him to call in his stories from the

basement of the stadium or coliseum of an

awa event. Not because you feared that hewou n’t call in—you knew he’d call in-butbecause you knew' just how many others weretrying to dget the same phone to call in theirstory; an your paper was holding the frontpage open for him.You'd always wonder. but you were sure.Others took odds on whether or not he’d callin, but you knew he’d be there. Because he’d
promised before leaving that he wouldn't letyou down. .Mr. Whom it May Concern.
How can I tell you how he can knock out sixpages of tabloid Copy. alone. in less than eighthours? Not only the copy itself. but the

selection of the pictures. their order.vand alsothe writing of their cutlines.Anrl he’s aood to work with. When you’vegot him alone, away from all the distractions
and trash ot late-aftemoon “Office," he can.
crank it out like a machine.All you need to do is keep telling him what
he's got. how much more space he needs to fill;and whatever else he needs to do. And he doesit.

Fast.Fast and good.He can keep the pulse of the situation, as
someone surely once said. and keep it with the
accuracy of a cardiograph.He works on the use of allusions. too.
That's one thing you can always count onabout a David Carroll story. It will glow. Not
with bubbling effervescense. but with a smooth
power of the pen. Likethe powerfully subtle
strength of a Jaguar. You never see it move. It
holds the eye and all back round falls away.Where can his saga end. Who can see the
end of the road? ‘But there is no end of the road; we all know
that. There are only roadway bends. curves.
and hilltops. .Mr. Whom it May Concern.He's good.What else can be said?

After working for the Technician as bothsports writer and editor. David H. Carroll hasleft Raleigh to pursue his journalistic career inother parts of the country. Ed. note.

Sabotage of women’s psyche I
by Sunshine Southerland

Contributing Writer
Ever heard someone say, “My Granddaddy

used to say,“ or “My Mamma always said,”?My first reaction when I hear one of those
worn-out preludes is to prepare myself for atbest some instruction in a f‘fine” old tradition
and at worst a thinly veiled insult to my gender.“My Granddaddy used to say, ‘Women
don’t need rights, they got husbands.’ Orwhenhe v-as waxing more philosophic, hemight be hard to say “A good crop, a goodmule and a good woman. What more could aman want?" There were so many other ig-
nominious platitudes laid on woman’s being.
They remain muddled in my head with theimages of trying to look disinterested andplacid while not betraying my discomfort,
which would expose my vulnerability.Then there was momma. “Be a sweet littlegirl so everybody will like you." Granddaddycould be excused his breech of compassion,but momma's exhortations stick to our psychelike saranwrap. “Nice girls donTt act like that.M. .: Mia," or “Youfirst find the right man and
en ,rthing v)" be e."'u .ddy’s weren't mum, just either tooadoring or gracious! taciturn. The'daddyl‘ ltose "little girl" both captivated and
titreat-ined 'llii‘l would disguise his perplexityby c' . rig lt- the child at his knees, “you’re justas s» wet as sugar. honey. You just might melt if
I kis-Ld you."

He laid or his “little girl” a hauntingmessage lllul branded her emotions in a male
world. Vx'lzal a dilemma for the girl-woman-
child. The paradox of femininity, sweet enough
to gain love but needing to be strong enough to
carry the load of responsibility and guilt that
such a legacy carried.These are just snatches of past tapes, reruns
on a theme of confusion between the person
and the role. How attached are we, as women
to those platitudes? To those underhanded oft
unintentional but none the less detrimental
definitions of ourselves. ' . _

in thinking about the opening comments of
this article. l knew what I wanted to say, but

was stopped short after “My Granddaddy usedto say." I felt in my gut what he used to say. Iremembered how I would inwardly wince at aslight that I never knew the full meaning of. lalso remembered too acutely how momma'sbanal advice began to stir 'an apprehension inme I couldn't comprehend.The phrases seem lost in remembering. Thefeelings remain, convulted and inarticulate. butthe recalling of the words is somehow

Reckonings

interferred with. ls it a bad memory or asubconcious defensiveness? l never need tohear another comment that degrades.denounces or deludes my gender.The feelings evoked by the incessant
psychological sabotage to woman‘s psyche arejust part of the problem. Part of the fog that
shrouds us from our real femaleness.Although the pain is real, we are climbing
out of the murk. Often not with any
recognizable speed, but sometimes witeloquence. An eloquence of heartfeltdiscoveries about ourselves that are ‘tnspiring
or comforting or catalysts.Though the presuppositions of the words
and phrases that we are reaching out towardsnow are an entirely different genre than thoseof our parent’s attitudes, they do stem from the '
same human need. To reach back intoanother's experience to find some relevance in
our present.But a compassion heralds the new spirit that
produces the quotes we latch onto today.
Quotes we joyfully and affirmatively repeat to
capsulate our emerging feelings of self-'valid-
ation as human beings.We are looking to quotes and phrases and
thoughts we can respect and appreciate;
searching in a poem. book or song for someline that will hit home with a powerfulness thatjolts our psyche, we are searching for newtraditions.

To wit. this long and presumptuous fablehas been dreamed up as an introduction tosharing some thoughts, quotes. etc. thatparticularly please me. There is an applause inthe words that follow that issue from peoplewho appreciate women and theréfbre cancommunicate the woman in them to thewoman in all of us.Tom Robbins is an inspired. extraordinarilyperceptive writer. That he is a man and yetcaptures the essence of contempor‘a'r' ' 'womanis all the proof I need to believe t at trulycompassionate people transcend gender toknow humans. 'In his latest book. Even Cowgirls Get theBlues. he touches womans' soul. I haveextracted several lines from the book, but doread the book so you can see what I mean. Oneline that ast-ounds me with its perception:
“Women have got to love women to remind(mankind) what love is."
Tom Robbins isn't the only compassionateman with insight. A man who. if we could reallyknow him would prove to be an ally to womenis DH. Lawrence. He once wrote: "The only_real trouble about women is that they mustalways go on trying to adapt themselves tomen's theories of women."The wbmen who have spokengto us havespoken from the collective feminine soul, aplace only women can share With each otherand the wellspring of our strength.
Emma Goldman, a truly revolutionary and -

feminine spirit, wrote in 1911 that “the right tovote, or equal civil rights, may be gooddemands, but true emancipation beginsneither at the polls nor in courts. It begins in
woman's soul.”-

Simone De Beauvoir once said that there
are two kinds of people—human beings andwomen -—but when women start acting like
human beings, they are accused of trying to belike men.And somebody‘s momma said. “Sisterhood
is blooming—and Springtime will never be thesame.

A tribute to Larry
by Peggy Jean Worrell
Contributing Writer

i would like to thank the Society of Afro-
American'Culture (SAAC) for the memorial
service held in honor of Larry. it was a very
nice service. It was very thoughtful and con-
siderate of SAAC to have it for him. I would
also like to thank the football team and the
coaching staff for the black sweatbands they
wear in honor of Larry.

I don't know if SAAC. State, or any other
oraanization intends to do anything else in

Eberheart’s honor. but l hope they will. Here
are a few suggestions on what can be done: A
plaque can be placed in Case Athletic Center.
a scholarship can be given to an incoming
football player in Larry's name. and a Larry
Eberheart Award be given to a football player
at the end of each football season. The recip.
ient should be a player who has given his “all"
”both on the football field and off. A player that .
never game up. no matter what the odds
were. and who always gave his “everything"
the same way Eberheart always did.

There are more than enough black organi-

zations on campus to have these ideas estab-
lished and continued. There is the Black Stu-
dent Fellowship (which sponsors the Black
Worship Service), New Horizons Choir.
SAAC. Black Students Board. Society of
Black Engineers. Dance Visions (of which
Larry was a member). the Black soforit‘ies and
fraternities. not to mention the Black athletes
and students here.The scholarship in his honor can be given
to a freshman based on need with the re-
quireme‘nts that he is a football player and a
North Carolina resident. The player that re-
ceives the Eberheart Award can be chosen by

, the football players themselves. The team
would know better than anyone else who is
trying his best because they play. work and
live with each other. It “can be started at the
end of this 1978-79 season. The first dedi-
cation should be done by someone close to
Larry. such as his mother. friends-like
Richard Carter or Tommy London.

i believe we owe it to Larry. and it's our
responsibility as Black people and Eberheart's
friends to do everything in our power to see
that his memory is never forgotten here at
North Carolina State University. Those of us
who knew Larry won’t always be here at
State. but l would like his name to carry on.

It is impossible for a person to be liked by
everyone. but Eberheart came pretty damn

, close to it. I think he was liked so much be-
cause he wasn‘t a selfish person. unlike many
of the blacks here now. if you were in a jam
and needed help. he would 30 out of his way
to try and help if he could. It is sad that l can’t
say that about too many people here at State.
I hope that Larry -will be remembered in the
joy and laughter in which he lived his life.
Instead of the sorrow ’of his sudden and tragic
death. i will always remember him laughing
and joking. "
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letters

More PCB
To the Editor:

In reference to the editorial entitled.”Worth the Cost." of Sept. 22. I would
like to call your attention to theerroneous presentation of the situation in
Warren County.

'Several times in the editorial. youreferred to the proposed “burial" of the
PCB-contaminated soil. The contamin-
ated soil is not to be buried, but
encapsulated in vinyl sheeting and storedabove ground. The covering of old tiresis to hold the vinyl down.

'The planned temporary storage site isthe furtherest point from a water supply
on Fishin Creek in Warren County.Any runoff from the storage site will
enter Fishing Creek 100 yards below the
water supply intake. Thou h I am notan engineering student. I 0 know that
water does not flow upstream!'l'he proposed temporary storage siteis the best one in Warren County for
its purpose. It is very secure. can be
under total“ observation. is environment-ally sound. and is isolated from anywater systems. And it is a far betteralternative to leaving the contaminatedsoil in Warren County on the roadsides!

Finally. before you venture an opinion
on a topic. be sure to research the
truth. "A' simple phone call to the State
agency’ and officials involved would havesufficed to give you a factual picture of
the PCB situation.

Susan E. CarterSoph. Pol. Sci.

Good grades
To the Editor:

This letter is written in responce tothe letter by Tim McCarthy entitled“Student Apathy." .I would like to ask you (Mr. McCar-thy) which you think is more importantto the average student: good grades or
belonging to a multitude of clubs (andorganizations meeting every night of theweek?it appears to me that students arewisely appropriating their time and effort
into studying rather than beating theirbrains out running to club meetings afterclasses every day. And you have theaudacity to call them lazy?!Freshmen. especially. are having avery rough time merely keeping up withtheir class assignments and arran ingtheir study time accordingly. They on’tneed any extra weight on their alreadyheavy schedules.l'd like to congratulate all of thisyear's level-headed students for notassuming more responsibility than they,can safely handle gradewise.

‘S’ Bob KluttzFr. AE

Appropriating time
To the Editor: _ ‘
Why don't more students take the

initiative to et involved in any of themultitude of clubs’and organizationswhich thrive on this camups? Because
most of the full-time students on thiscampus spend the majority _of (their)time studying, and what time is left over
is usually taken up by eating andsleeping.1 wish I had the extra time to spend.
in club meetings and the like. but good
grades do not come cheaply at State.
Why spend my time using energieson non-credit activities when that time

can be better used improving grades?
Why do you attend State. For the

extra activities!
Raymond PateSoph. CE

Assuming a weekly work load of 20
hours per week. including labs, an_
average of four hours per day is spent .
in class. Allowin eight for sleepin and,“
two for eating, t ‘e aforementione “full-
time student" spends 10 hours per day
studying: Ed. note.

True accusations ?;
To the Editor:

The letter by Marc Satrazemis entitled
“Interesting" was just that. very interestIn .gl have no idea wheather the accusa-
tions: Mr. Satrazemis made concerningWillis Casey are true. But if they are,
bend over fellow students. because bothyou and l are getting it in the ass.

Charles WillardSr. LSE
So that’s why

To the Editor:
l’d like to thank Marc Satrazemis forhis letter explaining why my tuition went

up last year-so my father could put
two kids through school: Me and WalkerCasey!

P.O. HobgoodSoph. Hort.

Phone problem
To the Editor: . ,
At the end of last year, an increase in
room rent was approved. This increase
was supposed to cover the cost of localtelephone service. At the time, wedisapproved because it meant that we asa suite would have to pay. more money.(which we have little of anyway) but wefinally gave in because we thought it
would be good to have a phonealready working—or so we thought.We have endured a whole month of
school now. and our phone still has notworked properly. Sometimes it will ring,and the call be for another suite;sometimes it will be a three-party line;
sometimes there will be a loud beepingnoise so that no one can hear; some-times thecall will be cut off, andsometimes the phone won't work at all.For the last four days. it has beencompletely dead!We have become tired of complainingto the phohe company almost every dayfor the last month and receiving hesame dumb lie—“It will be fixed by 5:00this afternoon."We are ready to give up. Our only
request now is that we have our $25returned. plus interest for all ourtrouble!

Barbara BynumJr. BLS .and seven others in suite 703. Sullivan| .
Letters} to the Editor should be no longer than 250 words.Letters Should be typed or written Iegibly and must includethe writer's address or phone number along with his or herclassification and curriculum. Letters containing possiblylibelous or obscene Material will be edited.
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